
 

 

Attention All Guests Flying domestic Carriers OTHER THAN American Airlines  

 Alaska Airlines  

 Delta Air Lines   

 Frontier Airlines 
   

 Jet Blue 

 Spirit Airlines 

 United Airlines 

 US Airways

Construction in Terminal E 
Terminal E services all Domestic Carriers other than American Airlines. Construction in Terminal E has 
begun and will continue throughout 2016. To expedite your shuttle pick-up, (if you only have carry-on 
luggage) please take the DFW Sky Link to Terminal C and then call the hotel at 972-453-1234 for a 
courtesy van pick-up. The DFW Sky Link tram is accessible inside security check points only. 
 

If you have checked luggage, please call the hotel at 972.453.1234, once you have claimed your luggage 
for shuttle pick-up at Terminal E. 
 

Hotel Shuttle 
Hyatt Regency DFW provides complimentary shuttles to and from the Hotel 24 hours a day. After 
retrieving your luggage, dial Hyatt Regency DFW (972-453-1234) from the Touch Screen Transportation 
Kiosk or Courtesy Phones in the baggage claim area. Give the dispatcher your name, number of people 
in your party, and your gate and terminal location. Proceed to the lower level (gray shaded area that 
reads ‘Courtesy Vans Only’) where the Hyatt DFW shuttle will pick you up for a short ride to the hotel. 
(Note: it is not advised for guests to walk to the hotel as there are many stairs included). 
 

Return transportation is available every 20 minutes to all airline terminals at DFW  
Airport beginning on the hour. Please be prepared to leave for the airport one and a  
half hours prior to your scheduled departure time.  
Hotel shuttles transport within DFW Airport only.  
  

Hotel Parking 
Discounted self-parking is available for all attendees whether you are staying at the hotel or driving in 
each day. DFW Airport tollbooths are located at both North and South entrances to the airport. A 
parking tollbooth ticket should be retrieved upon entry through a Ticket Only lane. Once inside DFW 
Airport, follow the signs for Terminal C/Hyatt Regency DFW. Park in the garage located across from the 
hotel main entrance. Please keep your tollgate parking ticket and have it stamped at the Guest Services 
or the Front Desk, just prior to leaving the hotel. The Hyatt Regency DFW is not responsible for lost or 
misplaced tollgate tickets.  
 

NOTE: For those guests with an NTTA tolltag on their automobile, enter DFW Airport through a Ticket 
Only lane. Upon departure, exit DFW Airport through a Ticket/Cash/Credit Card lane. Entering or exiting 
DFW Airport Tolltag lane will result in a charge to your tolltag account. For best results of avoiding 
charges to your NTTA account, turn off your tolltag for use at DFW Airport at the www.ntta.org website, 
prior to your visit.  
 

Valet Parking 
Valet parking is available at the hotel. There is a $15.00 charge for events and a $19.00 charge for 
overnight, which is in effect for a 24 hour day with in/out privileges.  Overnight Self-Parking is $10.00. 


